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The Most Patient People Must Sliow
Annoyance nt Times.

XotliiiiR siiolls a Rood disposition quicker.
Nothing tnkes n mini's imlicuco
Like any Itchiness of tlio skin.
IIcIiImr I'ilc? almost drlvo you crazy.
All ilny It innkps you mlsemlilo.
All ulsjlit It keeps you nwnke.
Vltcli? Itch? IlchV with no relief.

m Just tlio sumo with Lczotuii.
Gin lmrclly keep from scmtclilnj? It.
You would do so but you know It nmkoa It

worse.
Such miseries nro dally dccrcailpu.
lVoplo nro learning they can bo cured.
Leiirninir the moiit of Doau's Ointment.
l'lenty of prouf that Doau's Ointment will

euro Piles
neaema or any ItqliltioM of tlio skin.
Head the testimony of n Shenandoah

cili.iin.
Mr. JohtiTheK of 17 South Main street,

intuli. , procured Dunn' Olntmi nt i

KIiIIii'h riiiuniaey and makes tills statement :

"I linwMiwd Doau's Ointment anil desire to
siy that in el;lit yearn search for a euio it is
tho frit poilllvo lemedy that 1 have found.
I snll'crcd fmin a most exasperating irritation
mid itclilnu caufiiiB mo Rio.it suHi'tliiR and
cmlurrassment. I could not rem.iin still at
times although I was compelled to sit and
sutler. My wifo read about Doau's Ointment
and went and purchased it box for mo. I
found it tlio oxact thiiif; needed in my caso
nnd I am now perfectly free from tlio

annoyance."
Doau's Ointment for sale by all dealors.

Price r0 cents. Mailed by I'ostcr-Milbur- ti

Co., liull'.ilo, N. Y., sole agents for the IT. S.
I'enicmbor tlio nanio Doau's and tako no
other.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

0 PAGE HOOK MAILED FHHE.

CONTENTS:
PnKl. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases or Cattle.
Part'! 1 1. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases' of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Some book In better binding CO cts.
linirilHUS'SlEII. CO., l"or.lM!am 4 Join Sli., New lot!

NEltYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

land Prostration from Over-wo- rk

or other causes.
Humphreys Homeopnthio Specific

jNo. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
Si per vial,or 5 vials and layge vial powder, for $S

Puld by prtigftlflta, or rent poatimiil on receipt of price.

UraUMlllKlS' SIV l. .. for. UllllnM If JolmStn., liw York

That's why they enioy their OOPrjJB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SJZIST.IG'S.

Oblf SC. . p.t.(.

ABBEY'S
OCK
BER

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCIIAllCKl-lt- , JR., - Ajtcnt.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 'North Jardin St.

A Handsome- - Complexion
la ono of tlie greatest charms n woman can
possess. I'ozzomi'b Comi-luxio- l'uwouu
RlvesiU

.1 If

mmumm.
Ho Has Supromo Powor to Act as

Ho Soos Fit,

OUR TROOPS PROBABLY ENROUTB

Anil tlm Coiiiiuiinilor of tlio North lo

Mux Doubtless Mucin I'l'C'luiru-- .

tloiis to I. mill TIioiii us SoouusTlioy
lioucli SiiutliiKo,
Wnslilncton, Juno 8. Starting out

with u BttotiB belief that tliere has been
nothing In the nature of a serious en-

casement between Sampson's forces
una the Spanish defenses at Santiago,
the navy department ofllclals, as tho
day wore on and the full detailed press
reports begun to flow In, were compell-
ed to modify their views. At ;1G last
evening a report from Admiral Samp-
son confirmed the press dispatches as
to the bombardment of the fortifica-
tions, but as no reference Is made to
the landing of troops It is taken for
granted that no troops have been land-
ed, though possibly some marines liavo
been landed temporarily.

Hut that army forces had been put
ashore they would not admit, for tho
reason that no Information had reach-
ed the department of tho actual de-
parture tit the troops from the gulf
ports of Cuba. It Is not denied, however,
that every effort is making to put tho
soldiers Into Cuba at the earliest pos-
sible moment, und It Is believed, al-

though no olllclal advices to that ef-
fect were at hand, that troops actually
embarked at Tampa yesterday and may
have got away last night. Tho reason
for delaying thus far was the absence
of actual necessary supplies, which In
most cases were stored away In some
of the thousands of freight cars which
blocked the railroad tracks many miles
out of Tampa. It is now believed that
the troops have their supplies.

By the repoits of the breach Sampson
has mude In the coast defenses at San-
tiago there Is every reason to hclieva
little difficulty will be found in the
actual' debarkation of the troops, par-
ticularly if marines are already ashore
to guard tho landing. A suspicion is
entertained in some quarters that
Sampson has hastened his movements
at Santiago by the news of the intended
departure of the troops from Tampa,
and made this attack In order that tlm
navy alone might have the honor of ef-

fecting the first occupation of Cuban
soil.

It is likely that the first troops o
tho regular army to take up a posi-
tion ashore will be the engineer battali-
on, although they are so badly ham-
pered by the heavy siege trains they
carry that they must be greatly delay-
ed In making a landing. These guns,
by the way, have given infinite trouble,
for the transports that were hastily
chartered were so lightly constructed
as to require a great deal of strength-
ening before the great masses of steel
could be safely placed In them.

Tlie extent of Sampson's attack on
the Santiago defenses has brought out
one fact very clearly, namely, that ho
has practically unlimited power as to
the time and character of an attack
and Is unhampered by restrictions from
Washington. The exact nature of his
orders has never been made public, but
a naval ofllcer in a position to know
what they are said that Admiral
Sampson had greater power conferred
upon him than had ever been given to
any commander-in-chie- f. It was for
him to decide on the time for an k,

and the place and manner of Us
execution.

The death of Captain Grldley has re-
moved one of the officers set down for
advancement over their seniors on ac-
count of the victory at Manila, The pro.
motions recommended by tho president
uie the subject of much talk between
naval olllcers. Those who did not par.
tlcipate In the battleare naturally dis-
pleased at being "jumped," and they
are pointing out the evils of the prac-
tice, among them being the probabil-
ity that some of the olllcers advanced
nro likely to lie In turn Jumped, and so
practically set back by some of tho of-
ficers now on duty with Sampson's
fleet, who may distinguish themselves
In battle. These olllcers are urging
that It would only be prudent and fair
to go slowly in the matter of making
promotions of tills character, and wait
until the war Is ended, when all tho

oflicers may awarded
in strict accordance to their merit.

It will be good new s for the many
persons Interested directly or Indi-
rectly in claims against the Spanish
govunnm nt growing out of 111 treat-
ment In Cuba, or loss to property sus-
tained tliere, to know that the state

has not lost sight of them
and that their Interests are to be fully
conserved when It conies to n final set-

tlement between the United States and
Spain. These claims on file In the state
department now amount to an aggre-
gate f $16,000,000, and it is the purpose,
when a treaty of peace Is drawn, to
provide therein for their pettlement.

An Enterprising Druggist,

Tliere are few men more wide awake and
enterprising than A. Wasley who, spare no
pains to secure the best of everything in (licit

line for their many customers. Tliey now
have tlie valuable agency, for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is tlie wonderful remedy that is

producing such a furor all over tlie country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, llroncliitis, Hoarseness and all affec-

tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial boltle free
or a regular sue for 56 cents and ji.no.
Guaranteed to cure or piice refunded.

lltirgliii'M Loot a Jowolry Ktoro.
St'. Louis, June 8, While Jucob F.

Smith, a Jeweler nt 1513 South Broad-
way, was at lunch burglars broko open
the back door of his establishment
and looted It. tnklng 18 trays of dia-
monds, watches and other Jewelry,
valued at over $3,000. The merchant
had left the store locked, and was only
four doors away at tho tlmo of the rub-
bery, which took place on a crowded
thoroughfare.

The Population of Shenandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, and we would

say at least one-hal- f art) troubled ""villi some

affection of the TJiro.it and I.ungs, as those

complaints arc, accouling to statistics, more

numerous than others. We would advise nil

not to neglect tlie opportunity to call on their

druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Halsam

for tlie lliroat and I.ungs, Trice 2$ S0Ci

Trial s'ue free. Sold by nil druggists. ,

I'onuHylvuuIii VoIunto'opH lii Ohio.
Alliance, O., Juno 8. Company K of

the Klgliteenth regiment, Pennsylvania
volunteers, lias arrived here and pitch
ed Its tents on tho Morgan engineering
grounds. They are here to protect the
government work under construction
at the Morgan works.

- " i-- .i.y- -.

a t. tv.- -i ft.. wto ... -- ! . litn, j;,, iiirH.ur.Duuic.it, ?,.. 1,1100 4

lmvetrlod DeWltt's Witch Hazol Salvo for
tcliine plies ami 11 always siupa mem in two

minutes. I consider Dowitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho greatest I'Ho euro on the nuirkot."
C, II. lltigeiibucli,

ift't'f vnyyi jb
CASTOR

ArcgcfablcJ?xcpararionrorAs-sliiulatiti- g

IherooclntulUcgula-liri- g

tlfeStMnflths anilBowels of

PromolcsDigcslion.Chccrful-ncssaiicllTcst.dontai- ns

ndlhcr
OpiiimjMorpliiuC nor Mineral.
NotNAkcotic.

Kcdpc

irvptut Sflil
vllx.Saina
itoA,lU Slti --

stnite Set ft '

Jlpprmu'nt --

JH CartonaltSoJw
fltrmfced --

ftitnltid Sugar .

Apcrfccf Remedy

Worms .Convulsions Jcvcrish-ncs- s

andLoss OF SLEJEU

TacSlmlfe Signature of

TEV YORK.

EXACT C0PVOF WRAPPER.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

JAW

but havs sold direct to tht con-
sumer for 25 Tears at whole
sale prices, savin?
dealer s proms,
wnere lor examination.
Etc rj thing w arrantei,
118 stvles of Vehicles,
55 styles of Harness.
Top UuEgies,i36to70.

Surreys. S5U to S 125- Carria
ges. Phaetons, Traps, Wagon-
ettes. Srrinr-Hoa- and Milk

Surrey ntraeit. Prloe, f 16.00. Wagons. Send for
Ai rooJ 11 ells for 1S. CkLlogu.of all our

tLKK ART UAllKIAUi: UAILNKHS AUTO.

T.Q. THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil FloucrH, the Iliitul or Ainellca, Cali-
fornia.

Via tlie true pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
iEoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzarils or
high altitU'les ale unknown. Pullman first
ami second class palace anil tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Ohl and New Mexico, Aiiona, California.
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick tinio, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guuanteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railwjy
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, ,1. P. Mcdiim, T. P. Agent, r.lll Kail-roa-

avenuo, I'.lmira, N. Y., or 3fll liroad-wa-

Now York.
W. K. Hoyt, (1. E P. Agt.

Tho Cuban question and political issues
sink into iusignillcaiice with tho man who
sudors from piie-.- . What ho inot desires, is
telicf. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles.- - (.'. II. llagcubiicli.

Xsk your grot er for tlio "ltoyal Patent
flour, and Uiko no other brand. It is tlio best
(lour mil,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

lingiius Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT MAY 2li, 1883.

Trnlna lrovo Blicnninloali a fullows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7 30 9 M a. ni., 12 27, S 10 and 6 07 p. 111.

For New York via Mauch Ohuiuk. wook davn.
7 SO a. in., 12 27 and 3 10 p. m.

For Jteatuug ana niiiaueipiua, weos days,
7 30, 0 5J a.m., 12 27, 3 10 and ti 07 p. m.

For Pottavlllc, week days, 7 30, 9 51 a. m.,
12 27, 8 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. m.

For Tamaqua and Matianoy City, week days
7 30, 9 51 a. m., 12 27. 3 10 and 6 07 P. m.

For AVilllainsport, unbury and Lewlsburg,
week days 11 80 a. in.. 12 27, 7 25 p. m

For Mahano Plane1, weekdays, 7 30, 9 51, 11 30
a. m., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07: 7 25, 9 SI p. m.

For Ashland and Sharuoklii, week days, 7 30,
1180 a. m., 12 27, 3 10,6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.

For Haiti more, Washington and tho West via
I!. .tO. It. It., through trains lea". Holding
Terminal, Philadelphia, (p. & It. I R.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 26 a, m., 8 10 anil 7.27 p. Mondays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. in., 8 (6 and 7 27 p. Ul. Addl-tlon-

trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. in. 12 20.
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. in.

THAINS FOK SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15. 4 SO. 8 00, 11 SO a. Ul.. and 1 n. 4 HO

9 00 p.m.
j,eave rew lorK via Mauch Chunk, week

days, i 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 1)0 p. m.
l'hlladelnlda, Keadlng Terminal, week

days, 3 10, 8 Sli, 10 21 a. in. and 1 3ii, 4 Ct p.m.
Iavo ltxadlng, week days, 7 00, 1008, a, m.

12 15, 1 17. 6 00 p. Ul.
,eave 1'oUsvlHe, weok days, 7 10, 7 10 a. m

12 SO I 10, 10 and 6 50 p. m.
LeaveTamao.ua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. in..

1 1'J, 5 56, 7 20 p. 111.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 0 05, 1H7
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 621, 7 41 p. in

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week days, GS0, 9 23,
1025, 1159 a. in., 2 11, 532, 0 It, 7 67, p in.

Leavo Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, WOO a,
in., 12 Si and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street watf and

South street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., (130 Sat-

urdays only), 200, 4 00, ISO, 5 00 p.m. Accom-
modation, o 15 a. in., 5 15, 6 30 p. m. Sundays
Express, 8 00, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation,
6 15 a. ti,,, 4 45 p. ru.

Ueturntng leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, I 00, 7 15, 9 00 a. m., 8 SO,
5 30 p. in, Accommodation, 4 2"), 8 05 a. uj. 405
p. m,

Sundays Expresx, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. in. Ao
commcH tatlou, 7 IS a, in., 4 15 p, w.

For Capo May and Ocean t'lty, 8 15 a. m ,230,
f 15 p. in, Sundays South street, 9 00, Chestnut
street, 0 15 n m

For Sea Islu City, H 15 a m, 115 pm. Sunday,
South street, 9 00, Chestnut stri ct, 9 15 a in.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swkioahii, Eiison J. AVbkks.

(len'l Sunt., (len'i Pass'r Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

millions of Dollars
Ooupinsmoko overyyoar. Taken

risks but get your houses, stock, fu
nituio. oto insured in llrst-clas-

llablo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST,,!"5"" Aecn
Jardin B

Alio I.lfe.MtdAccldcnUl Oolupsnles

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

w
The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ifiHOTnnin
luHolUn A

THC CtNTAUH COMPANY, NEW VOflK CITY.

MllHllillllllllM

him the
amp tnj

large, free Ho. 606 Surrey. Price, will, curiam., laitit ua-

Itylei B.3e,pron tuft fender., feo. Alio.Jeiellror99.
CO. W. II. VltATT, Bco'r, ELK1IA1IT, 1NU.

M K
CURE ALL VOUR PAINS WITH k

IPa in-Kille- rJ

A Medicine Chost In Itself. iIsSimple, Safe and Quick Cure for '..
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, 5

COLDS. RHEUMATISM, $

8 NEURALGIA. B
;i 25 nnd 50 cont Bottlos. 6

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- I

'i, BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. 5
PERRY DAVIS

terTO SUFFERERS &a
Suirerilin frit nds, yoimir nud old. If you
!H".f'' FKnF'JSF'; anrl Rlilfin

fvAtV thu etlcfii ot
ted nn honest antl trnftPOISON T'c ono vvao can cure

aflei the hem tinve fftiled. thpn fumiiU

.lliitif-h- f bU4 H. SIX I H ST.
fnrlvuie eutrniico on urt-i'i- i bi. i'luliifiiMnniit.
Pa., Uti fjureil me p?i umuunily tiltir
ifliMHcal liHiuutPH, computilt", tonni'r fallow Rutnr-er-

Hiiil treo prescript. on Hwlndle anil quacks that
ad vtjrtinod us Kruui and lamous tpcialltts had
failed, 2b0 t upent In vain nil on account oftliclrdpcelitnf toiisTut'i and smooth letters, Bulftirlng
Brothers and do nut Uiten to thono quacks
nilli sweet HOtindlnu ndvertlfpinents, but to Dr.
Thcel nnd pay lor liont-a- of r vice and skillful treat
ment and you will bp rewardod. This h my advlc,
sworn before V.ir.Nuj?er.N.l,..tjliaiaok1n,l'aA. II,
Btoph iih, hinU llvollc stamps tor book "Truth,"
the bet and only true moHcal book advertised
Its equal caunotlMj round, rorocv atmriintcud
No name or address published wliliout consent.
Hour, ev'K, (W; Wed, and Sat. ev's. oio; hun,

Kreili CiiNi cured In 4 to lUilnyM. Trent-inp- ut

hr Mn. .stricture ami Varicocele cured.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hur.ture from Willianisport

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Wt itten guarantee to-- nbsolutcly
""cure all hinds of Kupturc without

operation or detention from
business.

Absolutely no Danger.

nxnminalioii Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, ShainoUn,
Mt. Carincl and vicinity who can be lefeired
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reacli of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frem attending to their teeth,
lloth reasons hnve no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninless and inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method ,

A (iood Set of Teeth, 5,
Tlie Very liejt Veth, $S.

You can cet no better, 110 matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
tlie morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

flold Fillings, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 2sc.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. .Examinations nnd eMiniates free.

We use but one grade of material
tlie best.

SCHUYLKILL DEHTAL PARLORS,

Cor. While & Centre Sts., nubbins Building

SILENCED.

Vigoi'ous Attack on the De-

fences at Santiago.

0UK SHIPS FIRED STEADILY,

A Torrout of Shells Fell Upon the
Spanish Worksi

MARINES PROBABLY LANDED.

Previous to the Bombardment Orders Were

Issued to Avoid Firing on Morro Castle,
as Lieutenant Hobson and His Brave Com-

panions Are There Confined The Brook-

lyn Approached to Within Eight Hun

dred Yards of a Spanish Battery The
Spanish Fire Failed to Strike Our Ships.

Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 8. Tito
American fleet Monday morning en- -
pjitfi'il tlio .Spanish battering defending
tlio Mitninrr of tho harbor of Santiago
tie Culm, and after it thrco hours' bom-
bardment silenced nearly all the forts,
destroyed several earthworks and ren-- 1

acred tho Hstiolla and Cave battories
I lie two principal fortifications, use- -'

lfss.
The ilppt formed in double column,

six miles off Morro Castle, at C o'clock
In the morning, and steamed slowly
3,otio yards off shore, tlie Brooklyn

followed by the Marblehead,
Texas and Massachusetts, and turned
westward. Tlio second lino, the- - New
York lending, with tlio New Orleans,
Yankee, Iowa and Oregon following,
turned eastward.

The Vixen and Suwaneo tvero far out
on tlio loft Hank watching the ritlemen
on shore Tho Dolphin and 1'ortor did
similar duty on the right flank. Tho
line headed by tlio Now York attacked
tho new earthworks near Morro Castle.
Tho Brooklyn column took up a sta-
tion opposite tiio Estrella and Cata-lin- a

batteries and tho now earthworks
along tlio shore.

Tlio Spanish batteries remained si-

lent. It is doubtful whether tho Span-
iards were able to determine the char-
acter of tlio movement, owing to the
dense fog and heavy rain. Suddenly
tho Iowa lired a 12 Inch sholi, which
struck tho baso of ho Estrella bat-
tery and tore up tlie works.

Instantly firing began from both col-
umns, and a torrent of shells from the
Bliips foil upon tho Spanish works.
Tho Spaniards replied promptly, but
their shots went wide. Smoke settled
around tho ships in dense clouds, ren-
dering accurato aiming difficult. There
was no maneuvering of the fleet, tho
ships remaining at their original sta-
tions and firing steadily. Tho squad-
rons were soeloso lu shore that it was
dimcult for tho American gunners to
reach the battories on the hill tops,
but their firing was excellent.

Previous to the bombardment orders
wore issued to prevent firing on Morro
Castlo, as tho American admiral had
been informed that Lieutenant Hob-so- n

and tho other prisoners of the
Morrimac are confined thoro. In splto
of this, howover, several stray shots
damaged Morro Castle somewhat.

Commodore Schley's lino moved
closer in shore, firing at shorter range.
Tho Brooklyn and Texas caused a wild
havoc among tho Spanish shoro bat-
teries, quickly silencing them. Whilo
the larger ships were engaging tho
heavy batteries tho Suwaneo and tho
Vixen closed with the small re

battery opposito them, raining rapid
firo shots upon it and qulekly placing
tho battery out of tho light.

Tho Brooklyn closed to 800 yards,
and then the destruction caused by her
gunB and those of tho Marblehead and
Toxas was really awful. In a few min-
utes tho woodwork of tho Estrella fort
was burning nnd tho buttery was si-

lenced, firing no more during tho en-
gagement.

Eastward tho New Y'ork nnd Now
Orleans silenced tho Cave battery in
quick order, and then shelled tho
earthworks located higher up.

Later tho practlco was not so accu-
rate, owing to tho elevation of the
guns. Many of tho shells struck, how-
over, and tho Spanish gunnora retired.

Shortly after !) o'clock tho firing
ceased, tlio warships turning in order
to permit tho use of their port bat-
teries. Tho firing was then resumed,
and becamo a long, reverberating crash
of thunder, and tho shells raked tho
Spanish batteries with terrible effect
Plro broko out in tho Catalina fort
and silenced tho Spanish guns there.

Tlio firing of tho ffiSet continued un-

til 10 o'clock, when tho Spanish firo
ceased entirely and Hear Admiral
Sampson hoisted tho "coase firing" sig-

nal.
Generally tho flro of tho fleet wac

very destructive. Many of the earth-
works were knocked to pieces and tho
Estralia and Catalina fortifications
wore so damaged that it is questioned
whether thoy will over be ablo to re-
new any offoctivo work during the
war.

After tho fleet had retired tho Span-
iards returned to somo of thoir guns
nnd sent 12 shells after the fleet, but
no ono was injured. One largo shell
foil close to tho collier Justin.

Throughout tho ' ongagoment no
American ship was hit and no. Ameri-
can was Injured.

If tlio Spaniards stuck to thoir guns,
and all ovidonco is to tho contrary,
their loss must havo boon very heavy.

How to Look Good.
Good looks ate really more than skill deep,

depending entiicly 011 u healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look j if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
jour.kidncys be alTected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks, "lileclric Hitlers" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on tlie
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies tlie blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good completion, livery liottle guaranteed,
bold at A. Wasley's drug stoie. 50 cents per
bottle.

Headache Quickly Cured.
I)r. Davis' nover fails, 25c.

THEY FOUGHT AT MANILA.
M111 ofliiwcj - riwl IM'nlnn the vrM rl.

Iiiriln' llriivwy.
San FianiJn- r, June H. Afiioiuf flic

pasHinfiers who arrived 011 the HeW;
yesterday from Honor Kong wete four
men who imrtieliiati d in the fluht of
Manila on Mny 1. Thy are Paymaster
O. A. Loud, of the dlriutch boat

l)i Charles I'. ICIndleberger,
sutKf'Ui of the Oljrmpln; ttalph Phelps,
wcti'tary tn the eutduln of the

and J. C. Evans, gunner of the
onlon. Dr. Klndleberiror and Gunner

Evans are tidnir home on account of
expiration of thoir sea service. Pay-
master Loud and Mr. Phelps are here
on buplncKs. They nil speak nf the
valor and determination of their op-
ponents In the battle of Manila. Thfy
say that the Spaniard? foujrht bravely,
even after the last vestlRc of hope had
gone, and stayed by their Runs as long
as they could be used. n,,th Dr. Klnd-lebcr- ci

and Oiimier Evans had been
ordcied home before the battle of
Manila, but when they learned that a
lnttle wan Imminent thev asked and
obtained permission to remain with the
flout.

S. C. P. Jones. Milesburjt, P writes : "I
have used DcWitt's Little Karly Risers ever
since they wore introduced here and must
say I have never used any pills in my family
during forty years of house lioepinu that
gave such satisfaefcirv results as a laxativo or
ratlinrtle." V. II. llageuliuch.

f 'onvlclprt or slcoiilntr on Onin'd.
New York, June 8. Corporal Ilobert

G. Bedle, of Keyiiort, N. J and Ser-
geant W. C. Wiseman, of Asbury Park,
both of the Third New Jersey volun-
teers, were convicted by court martial
at Fort Hancock of belnr asleep while
on guard, wispman admitted his ffullt,
but Kedle declared he was lying awake
when discovered. Ueneral Frank, com-
mander of the department of the east,
will pass sentence. Hcdle is llkelv to
Bet a term In the military prison, while
Wiseman will be dishonorably dis-
charged.

Late to bod and early to rise, prepares a
man for his homo in tho skies. Karly to bed
and a Little Early liiscr, tho pill tbot makes
Ifo lonjrer and bettci aud wiser. C. 11

llagcubuch.
Captain Uflillc.v's llndy to lie Ocmat'ed

Washington, June S. At the sugges-
tion of Mrs. OrMley, widow of Captain
Grldley, late commander of the cruiser
Olympia. with Admiral Dewey's licet,
the acting secretary of the navy yes-
terday cabled Instructions to Paymas-
ter Gait, at Yokohama, to have the
body cremated in that city. This ac-
tion was taken In deference to the
known wishes of the deceased.

S. JI fleary, I'ierson, Mich., writes : 'lie
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is curinjtmore piles
liore than all other remedies com-
bined. It cures eczema and all other skin
discasos." C. II. ItaKonbuoh.

i .,1 it NmmiI omcrr.
Key Wi st. Flu., June N.The United

States collier Piunpcy, formerly the
Uiltidi steamer U.irlech, arrived here
yesteiduy from Norfolk. Vn with her
coniiiiundei, Lieutenant Commander E.
W. Stuidy, dead on .lioaid, and Lieu-
tenant K. C. Norton in charge of the
ship. Commander Sturdy was not feel-
ing well when the Pcunuev sailed on
Friday evening. He was taken sick
off Cape Henry, soon uf tcrwards be-
came unconscious, .and died on Mon-
day. There was no physician on board.
He was a native of Maine, 51 years of
age, nnd had been in the service 36
years. Tlie family of the deceased live
at Annapolis.

Ih oldfcn
times a leper
was stoned
out of town;
in tnodcr n
times a sick
man is stoned
out of all Ins
cliances in
life by the ,

crowd of

hustling men who
have no place and no
use for him. A man
who lias bilious turns
and tired feelings and
frequent "off-days- "

iniRht as well go out
of business.

These things
are bad enough
in the
and wretchedness
they involve if
they do not go
any further. Hut
you never know
what is going to
develon in a half--

nourished, constitution. If
a man as soon as lie feels that he is not get-
ting the forceful strength and energy out
of his food that he ought to, will begin tak-
ing Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
he will soon put himself in the position
where he can do a man's work easily and
cheerfully

His appetite will be sharpened; his liver
invigorated; his digestion strengthened; an
edge put on his whole nutritive organism.
Those subtle poisons whieh debilitate the
entire orgniiism and invite consumption
and a host of other diseases, will be driven
out of the system; and he will gain plenty
of pure nourishing red blood, muscle-powe- r

and nerve-forc- In short he will
be a man among men.

Tliere are hundreds of delusive temporary
stimulants, " mult extracts," sarsaparillas and
compounds, which are niore or less "boomed"
by merely druggists: but an hon-
est druggist will give you the " Golden Medical
Discovery" when you ask for it. if

he knows that its sales have steadily
uncased for thirty yrars and that it is the in-

vention of an tdiiuiud, authorized physician
win, h.i-- . devottd a of active practice
and profound study to chronic diseases.

STRONG q
AliAIN!

- .ire prupL-rl- cured, Iheircoadluon
iv Mailed sealed. Vru-- ft per box: 6 boxes,

uiuuc)r,?5 uu. sera lurirce Doot,

For at KlULIN'S Drusr

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD

'"w s--J Mtf0' 1 Biiraliiis

!llllli;ilIlll'..

TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
1 li i.e hecnati inti nv siillinTfrniii 1;. cinafor tec .wars. I trnd mi'iliciui's. I mr ilnc-tot-

mica sp ci'ilMt in -- n w.,n,... huh iicilinprmetnent. nnd sell, ,, nlnnm ri.inhom. Ii dn.iiltul it, hliiu-- three buttle, nl I in ;i ion m, ami ,. ,v Hf
IC'MM 4,M , , ,, 1 ,, ,,,,
lii.o. a. i.ijN,jw7jrt.in,i.t si., rhii.,i.

I !i el IVcma for ami (n iipn In .1 had Thiee mclir-- of tin 1. 1. k
is e.i)ered with a dry rali. The itclitiiL' a1

mi had I tlmiiL'lit It would drive me 1
tried nil remedies, but could nut (retcurpd. Illse.llhphottlesof f'UTll l lt ItEsol.M
caKes of CrrtcntiA SoAi-.an- the boxes ot' 11' IT! A SAt,VR,and I irui mmphtdii rurnl.('. I.OM), 325 Wilton A10., Toronto, Can.

Trsatmcxt rr Tostrmsn. nis.in.
J Wm Men,, win, !..,,,. II.IK -- W.rni lull,, will!

in 1 Siiar .nll ium, Inline, with Ci ru a, 011J
til ,1 ...of Cum H i KismLvkst.

Snlrl ll.miinhniitthrwnrl.1, I'orT.n 11m n xrnrnrv.Loti .l'rop... Hwlcin . 1 low to Cure Eci.iu., in.lleil frw.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J M. DUKKK.

ATT0RN13Y-AT-LA-

.""T" porter 01 Main anCentre streets, Shenandoah. .

T H. POMKKOY,

ATTORNEY W

Shenandoah, la,

Jjl W. SIIomiAKKH

ATT ORNE W.

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pilOP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 06, Malmnoy City, 1.
Having studied under somo of tho bestma-fe- h: London and; Paris, will

'"'"I"".', gnUa'rand v'ojal cuZro"

M&E PES1FE0T Bl
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Io.oi HiillVr l.oi.m'i-- : T'ic

.1 imI iimtiiiums ul t iju
hi 1'stuj (I to ui 'j lit- i If
uni-- i (jsiMif Nervous Dubin-
in .11 .1 .'hit iMircd hy
im nrvt to t iM:m(. ii..iijii it ln'ft
iiliiu mcihiiM ami
ml .1 n rii v u iiim rs un'ur--
il !. net m t

it cirK vi'.iis I in ,1 r

.Mill ill it L' Iff l(lii f in t urn
Hr ti t im t hi' s sit due Wto in t.i the
t'ht li1 ml n 'i (lit c t"- 1 vt lung
ur i tlm iu k in i .v S iv ' '

HI m
li'

vi li I. it li t t O

t Tllb I'l M H !( ' i .it'in IH. in ( hit ay III
For Hah-i- MnTitiiiflnalj hy

tir and druhler liros.

9

l
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i OTTER life 'SR
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." Ar-
tistic. Fashionable. Original. Perfect-Fittin-

Prices lO ana 15 cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them in
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by mail from
us in either New York or Chicago.
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
postage.

i

Brightest ladies' magatine published. 7
invaluable lor the home, fashions ot
tht day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics,
Fiction, all (or only 50 cents a year,

l'reo cattern. vour own selec
tion any time. Send two nt stamps 7
for sample copy. Address . 0

THE McCALL COMPANY, ' r
J12-J4- 6 West 4th Street, New Yorfc. A

"ff 189 Fifth Aver,,,., rhlrrrv' --j

i a
with Tansy ''id rennjroyi.1 i"'! 3 u : jt Iik
n nicillfttl. Aluavfl Imv ), 'i ..t und JlVu i iltmr

ojEtincr.t. Ctuyttitwd firxrlo'r tr nit tithera "ohhi.i j
c bcit in tlie ntSrki UN' 1 VrtU;ii'Al. 4 ??4. lX M. ,

VX..U-tts- 0...t-.- Mji- -

S"Mei 4c. FQR"U4QMAM S SftU)l, X .raciFlC Co., ntlLA,.
foi st l'oviliBky's drug store, Ess

Centre street.

TOM'S TANSY PILLS
K THiin. Tit i'l AX ru WOMAN'S RELIEF,

A ara nrnmntinil prltalila. At otii luiltitluml- -
- flel l'Ttlf' TAN IT I'tLLH Atld BAVL KfaUKlt.7At ilruir turn, or tit direct falcd ). trlc. 1 1.

v Catow jiiito Co , Hrnton. Miui. Our book, c.

Kor sale ut Kirlln'a dru store and Hhentintlon
drug store

Tht y havr btnod the fst of years,
iiui hive cired thousands of-- s. a y

cases of , DiJie.cs., such
as iJcbilav, Diimess, Sleepless
ii ss and Varicocele. Atrophy. &C
'I hey clear the brain, strengthen
ute circulation, mane aiestioa

worries them invsanily, Coi sumplioiior Death.
with iron-cl- ., i legal Guarantee to cure or refund the
Aaulets, f tAU WLUIU1M- - UU , tlevelana, O..
Store, Shenardoah, Pa.

THING, BUT NOT TO

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

H' perfect, and imput a healthv
vigor to 11- whole brine. All drains and Ios.es are cli,'rltpil ITntest rtatl.nt.

often

Sale

I

nnd.

II'

Hrut;

SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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wars,

WOtMK WHO READ 1
v tZ

tiro iiintiwwjvit unit I;uo .' :ortiu'il of
the Woild'a rio,iri.v4. Tlio vell in
foniKMl iti.it tlnifti Houc.ilfo will
nlwuyn iviiuji r
RAINBOW UMMENT I

'l",'S1', a a "tniilfi;ti I'JiiiuUy lef
Hruittb, Crniin. Mhtnti ntlsin, S
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